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Quei-tton prziwcr.
QUrSTIONS.

(1) Should the coipound rules bu taught before fractions i (2)
Wtàt is the miost satisfactoiy way of givmig credit marks ?

HuaIo, Ottawa.

I hold a second-class grade A non.professional certificate, ana
have tauglt one year on a third-class profesaional. I wiah ta know
il, by panuiig tue r.qui-red non-professional examination, and at-
tuendîimg the trainnmg imstitute for tirst.class teachelrs, 1 cAui get a
tirst.class professtionlal certificate without attending the Normal
BSehJol.

J. B., Connor.

(1) C.mn a teacher, holding a cortificate to teach in Ontario,
tuactî mi Manncuba oni tlat certulicatu ? (2) To whom shóuld 1
n rite for iniormnation about the schools of Manitoba 1

M. P., Wentworth Co.

Kimdly auswer the following questions:-(1) Ode to Franco.
Ex.p.um : " Wlen Franco, lier front deep-scarred and gory,

Concealed with clustering wreaths of glory.".-Staiza 3.
)-Drunkeu Passicns. • Saine staiza.

J. H. T., Bluovale.

How would you lay out a square acre mathenmatically correct?
F. B., Cornwall.

ANS wEItS.

Huran, Ottawa. - (1) VU are of opinion that fractions, in a ge-
ors Bouse, i.may bu taugit lin cumection wlth the simple rules, aid
iturelore befuru ti uomipound rotes. (2) Ve request a reply tu
tins question fioi aur readers.

J. B., Connor.-We prosiue that certificates obtained ait a train-
ig mattute are equivaieti ta thusu of the Normal Schoul, und lit.

ten.dance at the lautter is ooviouuly ummncessary.
N. P., Wentworth Co.-l) Oni'tario Teachers' Certificates are

reogîmîzed min Manitoba. (2) J.. Somerset, E3q., A.A. Superin-
tuntueut of Education, Winnipeg.

lu reply ta T. C., Goldstoue, April lat, 1886.
(1; ABC is a rightangled triangle. AD bisects BAC and cutb

BIs in 1. _Requirud leingth of AD.
VAB'+AC'=BC=50. (1-47).
.ap perpendicular AE irom A ou BC.
Arc.t of triangle ABC = (AU >. AB) .
Area of triangle AB= (BC x AB) 4, or AC x AB = BC x

A E, :. AE = 24.
i/AB' - AE' = BE = 18. (1-47). Then if the angle of a

rin.tuglu be bisîctead by a straight lino, which also cuts the base, the
benuts of the base bhaIl have the same ratio ta uach other as the
u.maur aides of tlt) triangle, &@c. (VI-3).

DavIdmg 10 lin 1ic ratio ai 30 : 40.
BD = 1 and VU 28
10 = :. EL = 3. AED is a right angle triangle, and

i AE' + ED' -=AD= 24-243. . . .
(2) Suld contents of globe or sphiere = Diam.3 x .5236.
Qi) (a) That whicl causes a thin shadow beaide the heavy one

thrownm Dy a huated stovepipe ia a gas caused by the action of te
lear upoa the air surrounmdîug the pipe. (b) No.

DAviD DUFF, Balmoral.

Reply ta T. C., Goldstone, April lst, 1886.
Draw DE' to AC then DE = AE:. AD' = 2AEs :. AD=

AE/2.
AU: A.:: EO .ED (=AE) (Euc. VI. 2).

AIS + AU : AB :: Eu + AE tor AC) : AE by comparison.
AB x AU.AE
AB-tAC.
AJ x AU - 30 x 40 -

.. AD -- A+A = !3 402 24-24.

C. W. B., Maitlad, Hauts Co., N.S.
P.S.-Is "xeemnblinig" a misprint 7 [Yes ; it should beI "sub-

tenadiîg."-EU.]

Tohply ta T.C., Coldatone.
1. Givenî the two sides of a right-angled triangle to find the hypo-

thenuse. Square the aides, add and extract the root ; thus 30 x 30
= 900, 40 x 40 = 0OO + 000 = 2500, root 50 Next find the ares.
M1ultiply the base by half the altitude, 40 x15=600 area. Then
takeo 50 for base vith vhich divido the ares, this gives half A D,
tis 600-50=12x2=24 leingth of A D.

2. Tako the diameter of any 8phero and multiply its cube by
•5236, tho product will bu the required solid contents.

3. It is not the heat, but the hcated oxygen which throws the
shadow.

X+Y.

T. C. Doidge, in replying to the geomnetrical question given by
T. o., Goldstone, ia not correct, because he does not draw the line
bisecting the right angle to the point D in the line subtending the
right angle.

E. E. R., Inkerman, and T. C. Doidge give the samie rule as that
given in David Dui's answer for fading the solid contents of a
globe or aphere.

MY RAIL.OAD Pnontx.E.-I condemsn myself for negligence in not
acknowleduing Mr. D. McEaclren's very ieat solution. I have
conpared his with iny own solution, and I prefer his. I will remit
hin mine by mail, if ho desire. I wish to draw the attention of
your readers, Mr. Editor, to the followiig curious case in triangles :

Euclid .tella us that triangles on the saime base and between the
rane paralclal have equal areas. In the triangle whose sides are 3,
4, 5, if we take 4 an a base, wo should be able ta find rational aides
other than 3 and i and area 6; the perpendicular distance between
parallels being 3. Also, in the triangle whose si-les are 5, 12, 13,
aides other than 12 and 13 can, I thiuk, be found. I spent much
tine at .this case.

Joun IRELAND, Fergus.

To the Editor of the CANADA ScuooL JOURNAL:

It atrikes me that " T. V. S." in the " Question Drawer" of
April 1st bas over-shot the mark in his criticism of that problem,
H. Snmith's Arith. p-ige 284, Ex. 250, and the solutions given.
The mnost nattral conclusion, certainily, fromn the statement of the
problem, seens to bo that the man does in half a day what the boy
would require a day to do ; that is, that lie does twice as much as
tho boy. This conclusion is rcadily verified by the conditions of
the probhlem. and wlat is more, no other supposition can be veri.
lied. Take, for example, " T. W. S. 's " supposition that the ins
may do twfo and a half times as much as the boy. The man and
boy, workiig alternately G days, will leave js of the work still to
be donc ; if it is the nan'a turn to work niext, lie will finish this on
the seventh day, but if it is the boy's turi to work next, ho will
leave 1 of the work at the end of the soventh day, which it will
reqiiro q of the eighth day for the inan to finish.

H., Sherbrooke, P.Q.

Mr. Justin McCarthy and Mrs. Campbell Pracd have just com-
pleted a new story entitled "The Right Honorable."

Houphton, Mifflin & Co. are ahortly to publishl "Hamlet's Note-
look,' the latest contribution to the Bacon-Shakespeare contra.

versy.
31r. Leslie Stephen's "Dictionary of National Biography " pro.

mises to bc a rather formidable affair. The sixth volume recently
issued reaches only the word Browell.

Mesars. Dodd, Mcad & Co. are about issuing for the American
News Company a quarto paper pamphlet edition of E. P. Roe's
novel, " From Jest ta Earnest."

Under the name of " Peraia, the Innd of the Imans," Rev. Jas.
Bassett, a Missionary of the American Presbyterinn Board, re-
cords the observatiqons mado during fourteen ycara' rosidence in
" The Land of the Sun."


